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NEW STR. 
COMPANY

it is. supposed that this would all .
the city-;.hut it is not sure j 

that this would he the. ease. The vit y 
of \vTiitiiprg on! v feX'ives one-hnlf of 

'derived from its sale of

I City'Clerk ..... ,_4- r • " 4,->oo
I Çitv engineer ... -. ; ." . . ■ 6,000
City treasurer............... : v . .* 5,oob

. ! City auditor. .'.............. 3d*10
City assessor ,. •• ... 3,500 e
Cite tax. Collector . . 4i«M5 the BeveOMC
City sôligitor ., . . . ...... 5,i*x'1 n,,1Wr. licenses, the otjdr half gdiiig +of
Health officer - ‘ ’ " Uie federal 'gov.-rntnt nr." > Trfe .other;
hire department,total expense . .74.000 , - . ,LiehtihgT.................... .. .„ 42.000 , soercw oi revenue are the, sale of
Schools : ' i . ' i2,oc») tj|Ctnses itt the City,such as auctioneers,
Hospitals, ? ....... V'"' ' nedlars. sevciiid-haijd-storeSr i M ;sliort all ' - - -------- •*.

''jdikviits . . . [jcenfvs y,a( «re at. present issued,
Tra'ntpVrtVhd^B^UitpVr. which is given at t.he highest figure as Will Operate tyU-YllkO» Slid

sons 7,000 <1500 p#r year . * ... . g, . '•
^ *' - 1 The present rate-» I, assessment on land ’ StCWSrt KIVCFS IMCXV
d otaL . - - a . ^ ^ per cent and ■ tipoh buildings- anil 'sPAOlin

; The Mifdings. required -woujd he a U}MJ ol pet^.m ~

city hall whith it is thought might he ,f tJ)0 wholv aSsessffiehVbrottlr As it'! 
built ,and furnished at an expense of Garnis .tedav « coflectjMti,. it wtfl.repw- 
not to exceed $15,000. A, school bouse i ( fa -use of government ^

upon the expense of .which no estimate ^ These .figures shd^a total PBp|ÎD| W|( Ell M1RSCR BtD
he placed, inasmuch as .the council lvvt.nl1e v|- *, .y.*,, liberal estimai W* 'jIUUI» llll OUUUUnlULU

has already practically made arrange ^ .,KH1„st eonsery ative estimate ' M»------------- -
meut».for, and this, like the fire ballsj of ex^„|ill?je amounting;to #275,900.

- - It' van he urgedwith tespeot to the 4'leTR^trf Honey and "E* 
deficit that The oitvwouldhnve Jo eon- 

■Hie election of the city officers would u.m, wjth in thv beginning, that much 
cost, not less than #3000-, so, faking all this vxpense WOvld he incurred but | .
things into consideration, it fobeHcved, sfcnRTtTlllsihlf enough at!,
that the first cost of necessary bin Idings, ; fim ,am.e hl,t it 'must bé boute ini
fire apparatus, printing, furnittne. =«N mî?]ll tll(lt fire apparatus Wear, out, artd NEW STEAMER BEING
djtionâl^ salaries and lnSfdebla.1 ex lh;it hllUllillgs decay orare destroyed y
penses consequent 09 necessary city im from (}lm, hy fire or other means and I
proVements and other things to be ex- ^ ,R. rt.m,wp<1 and while the same
pec ted in the course of a year, ghat
$275,000 would not.he an over-estimafr
of the probable cost.

Mow, to consider the sources and ex
tent of the revenue with which; this 
cost is to. l)e met, it may be said that j 
upon short notice no 
tioti cim be obtained concerning the

es FOR BILLS OL 
THE CITY

...kin^l accrue to
■ ■ ■
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..the LATEST IN...

T 11fimerfcdn Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
pur Caps, . i ♦'

is / ,

That Will Have to Be Paid by 
the Tax Payers if They 

— Incorporate.
/T-

de-

’al.
IRdi RGENT & PINSKA, .
^JBfor. First Ave. .and Sectnul St. | DEflClT TO BEGIN WITH
Inb.

can

\

-M and apparatus, would have to hé taken
over hy the cTl y.tHKirl • THE j

SALE
0 And Little Prospect of flaking it 

up Except by Direct

(refience l-orm Company.
1 Full line of
1 dent's 0

$OF... 77i Neckwear *7 

Suits $ 
and Overcoats 4

lies' underweor
IILTFUinnelette, 

Sateens and Silk 4 TAXATION OF CITY PROPERTYBoys' doming2nd 4e. •
P. 8—Yakima ^ 

aUo Felt Aye. i *
SHOES - i sud Retail.

_S
expense wOidd net lyive tone met each I 

j year, and the balance on the money j 
side of the ledgerWould not he as - 

Unuch as $140,ttoof still it is hard to sée 
in «I1.1t acceptable way it çould he suffi- 
cientlv—reduced to make it a scheme

Quick Will be (>perated on Upper 

Stewart RKer Above Ealla-- 

Slarts In the Spring.

41 The Present Revenue is About $140,1- 
000 Less City’s Expense Would Be 

Under Municipal Government.LOOK HERE!
1-15 ,4-20 1-25

w, p. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
also 1-6X6 friction gemed hoist for sale, 

flesi cash buy in the Klondike,

reliable informa- ! liasn company
Uuvst been organized in Dawsotf" and is 

incorporation niif|callt(l the Stewart River t. o.Xj.td., its
fleet of

necWtablf to Jiysiness people at the j 

police force or who would control it in l‘UM "* tH,,<
the event of incorporation, bm U Ù Urn ^e^lVtbe city at thi« tipfi, I purpose being to operate a

Vneral impression among officials tha * Mm, M) dZi.e steamers Utwrvn Dawson and the head-
the Northwest mounted police would . ; lleen «doptrXy the waters of thé Sttwarl.
retain its present pos,Hon independent vrohabh. Z„«. ,»«, The capital stock of the -tom,-any i.

ol the city. Bu from a standpoint be collected on thZbaai* of the $50.000, divided into 50 shares of *tooo
revenue this wouhhmake practically ,«> each. The bead office of the company
difference, as the expense of a police ju Z „ j j# at Uu. Yukon d,x-k. All the re
force has opt been enumerated, amUh^' muIlicil|ity fu^Twonld probaldv be | qui red capital ha. heel, suhscr.lad hv 

revenue derive,! from that source at,< ^ those exaeied m fhv following Dawson business me,,
present is barely sufficient to pa> 1 , vtZwi„„i,wg, where the voter William Meed, manager Yukon dock
salaries of the stenographic force Hiitisli subject and possess I Co,,; R. V. McLennan. Mclennan. Me- ,

V The M venue derived from the sale of] certain property qualifications such as I Peel y it -Co.. Ltd. , M. D. Kaint*>w, 
liquor licenses in .uTcitj, thus far in ! Hvidg 'or doing business upon property agent Standard 0,1 To ; C.A .Anthony, 
the present fiscal year has amounted to which he either <>*ns or pays a rental manager fanadian-N rikoii l.um ter o, ,

not lower than $200 per vear for. H. K Ridley, of 1 nttullp St Rildey ,
Kmil Stauf, agent Dawson town-ite, 
IL; C, Davis, H. McConnell, Albert 
11stier, Capt. .ydward J. Smyth,

A contract has ilreadÿ been entered 
into I'gj; the construction at Whitehorse 
of the first 1kml lor the company. ThU

X/mvw trims».

Generally speaking, the -qitiration 
presenting itself àt present with,regard 
to the incorporation of Dawson, is about, 
this, so far as public opinion is cotK- 
cerned. The government officials and 
employees generally would like to see 
Dawson incorporated, because while it 
would for the most part in no way en
danger - their positions it would ma
terially lessen tlieir workr-

There is another fclasss who fortunate
ly is but small in numbers who would 
like to see the city governed by muni 
cipal officers, but the least said con
cerning this class the better. Lastly, 
there is the citizen and, taxpayer, and 
in this case at least bis will in the 

He does not look fav-

Eve„
Holme, Miller & Co.rson

it," 107 Front SI.i. Finings. Valves. Sieves 6 «anges.

Change of Time Table

ffecn, |Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line
IV *. Telephone No. 8

bn arid after Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will run a .
Jin.ee

Sappbo,
J«le

'iimeU. 
i illiiuia.

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO 4. FROM GRAND FORKS
Hive Dawson,1 Office A. ('. Co.’s Build-

.UR ... „ .9:00 a. ip.
getorning, Leave Forks, Office, Op: Gold

............. :i:00 p. rti.

ing
GUT. - Hill Hotel ...

from Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
............ 9:00 a. m.
fflee A. C. 
.............3:00 p. m*

Hotel...................................
Ketunnng. Leave Dawson,

Co.’s Building
ROYAL MAIL

t, -
$34,700.

matter is law. 
orably upon incorporation for divers 

pretty clearly defined* in yester- Exemplified Sandbagger
If ATT Usât will 1* built immediately, umler
\ r|* iT^l i|r*A/ I yl III 11 I f|I the difectlon of men well known to hé

™ L’A \| \\ 11 v« Y LÜL/tUl W X». experienced in Yukon river iiavigatiop.
* {The wifi he ito feet in length, ul e*4

treméàv light draught, ami will he fur
nished with very powerful machinery, 
which will enable her to travel rapidly-.*

reasons 
day’s Nugget-*.HEALTHFUL,

TOOTHSOME
s That the city would gain self-govern

ment to some extent by incorporation, 
of course goes without saying, but 
when the price which would havei to be 
paid for this luxury (because it -is the 
general opinion .that at present at least 
it is not a necessity)., is considered it 
is doubtful if any business.man, or any 

% one having property asssessable, would 

for a moment consider the schème ad
visable. ^ i

1

* t IX....flEATS

Game of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET. Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock 
Donald Alexander Sutherland SfcDon- 
altT was arrested on hirst jTvcnue in 
front of the Madden house and taken 
at once to the barracks «nd locked up.

Th^re Js a young huai ness man in 
Dawson who has cause to lament his 
acquaintance with a certain demure 
looking damsel who formerly worked 

A careful investigation of>dhe prob- jn e photograph gallery which was next 
able cost of instituting a municTpatitc- door to the young man’s office. Being He has been wanted by the police since 

j fqr Dawson, and maintaining it during neigh hois thev hecame well, acquainted the night of Novrmhvr 15 on which . . . .
one yeai, bring to light some very in- gpd on Thy part of the yoiwig man that date Christian Loth, °ue of the mimer- bisl steamer * 1 ; . , . ,

! teresting, and it may lie, to many,some acquaintancerieveloped into a^case of j.oua cigar store ■ iwuialea who 4® Inisi I ios|s < 1 11 • 1 '* *
I rather Surprising figure». 7— Rrrid after tiun whfeh d^e/'oinig woman 1 deal .ac»r tbc^^yhndike bridge. r—**Bt" thr

To begin w/th the list of officers and appeared to reelprocate/ wa were I sandbagged and lotherwise maltreated, j 11 > "mpaiiy . *** ,ouK
' their probabja* salaries Will have to be exchanged ami arrangcm|uts|ii5l^-4mir- i the supposed otiect of tin assailant steam» r Quit. w 111 1 u<JCeae

,1 the salarie», are based riage were made. The Jouni man jS4t*irtg roblnry. ft reward of „5,] h„ fully op««almg on the Stew.lt during
chased-and furnished a cabïn at a cost dh. ^rehen.ul ami arrest of the thd past summer Jh,a . earner w,U Iw
of $,«70, had all de4 arfl lulls ofassail an i'NhiL. offer.ul. b> Ç A. pat dmvc the Vr.aer fall.
sale mark- out ip the name ].f lnsia.lv Sell.a.;k who rninUested deep ml. ret «Hft» n. that part ol the dtatnet. 
love, who moved into and occupied , in the cast ' Wllle tBc-wyman did not -She 1*'*> feet »n* •«"» or a boat 
thei, sôon-to-l>e.-j0int-hp,ne.. fl.v ,c.-..K,„,e |h, man al thc^Um, tins the upper Mvw„, „v„

nteaUy selected ...n whirl,-ihe mai- The fact that 4* thought it w^^j^vigahle for marly fot, mUe.; The 
riage was to lake place arrived, The , Donald, an.I that he afterwar.la disap- j 

minister was engaged and was expect peared from public view served to con- ; 
aptly aWwitibg th« eo«»p|»'iÀ>d a fit lec jfirm hci'bellef "Hwr die wirtr Jtrr tuid- i 

in his library. The young man, with night intruder 

bis heart throhjbing like a mogul freight j

KLEn£rT 4 ClESMAN PftormcTovs up stream with a full cargo.
Capt. Edward J. Smyth leave» today 

bicycle for the outside te order to 
attend to the affairs of the company in 
connectiptLWiUi the construction of the

t ‘Second Avt.
Oçÿ. S.-V. T. Co

COMPETITIVE
MICE»....

nil aH
The O' Brien Club, •

y

Téléphoné No. 87 \
I FOP MEMBERS
Gentleman*s cResirt,

.S'/

¥ dealt-with,
~ i u£on those/ pSjd" officials unckr the 

j present gouernmciit, vrilich are certain- 
, j _ I y not excessive.

Club EyOOtnS and JDar It would take at the very least cal-
— T ....... .. I culation t L-n heads of departments j«s

follow*
Marchbank. Mayor

,* '
s and Elegant

y T'r POUNDED ST
O'Brien and1

tlf :9k, • $ S.»» Vail sTs^aap 1 e ml Id navigable waterwayI3»z
-4

I Eastern Washington
In the police court yesteld») after | „, Meeker’#, ,

F

:
timothy Isay.5!? CHRISTMAS GREETING engine, climlred the hill to tin cabin noon Irelorv Magistrate Melforiell Mis* 

lor the. purpose of escorting ins idol-to Loth’s oic-otiti Cist ion waa more .accurate | 
thy ministerial presence, where the .uvl l Iona Id Alexander Sutlur land Mc- 
twaVp, were to Ire made one. He gently Ilunaifl was held over to the ten I tprtal 
knockefl at the dopr expecting ins court withtiut l.ail.

^ "1" 1J :! 1,1,1 *P*W*S»! !■ i rte i v mounted Merhr.g sllwf U
herself into his arms. Did tile do lU treh-s -at Sale ft Crt.T 'tbe jeweler»,

Weil, scargely ’

i Private dining rooms at The Holbom,

.Cyrus Noble whisky. Roclieater.

Christmas and New Year* preeenta at 
; Sargent. At i*in»ka’«- *7

, Merlter lrllvers fresh vegetables up
j creeks, . , -

There will l>c a masked trail and «up 
! per at the Boulder taouSe y below Bo 

Try Cascade i'aundry for higb-claae nai./a'oii.Lhristmss eve EveryIxrdg .ia
work at reduced prices. (yonliaHy invited.

*

5We shall be5 glad to greet all our friend.», at thé re- 
| opening' of the Moitié -Çarlo Saloon and t lut) Rooms 
f Christmas Eve., Mortflay, December 24th, 1900.

TOM O’BRIEN 
CHARLIE POWELL 
A. H. MOGRIDGE

»

* * on ^
4
4
4

The Hollaitn Cafe' f<.r delicaciesi ■ 4 A great big, he mas opened the door 
and in a gruff voice inquired 1 ‘what

4

?
; «W

4
do you want.'' \ <
' The young man tty itched nervously 
and said he had called for Mis* So and 
So to take hi t down to be married.

“Mias So a ltd So be loin;* to me," 
said tbc big man in possession. Vend, if 

fooling around here any
more Ml kick you clear,off the ntff." J 

And like the GZCrgia

♦*'M*»'l)>»»X»'*»«»»»**»*»*****>**>******il>l>>>>>^

I WHOLESALE,. CO RKTAIL
— : -

OUT O’ SIGHT! :t Smoking JacketsI find youi
4

taking in the towçjùst glance in our window J 

and see the’line of
4 ....Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets

we’are selling for Xmas.

£ Fancy Silk Vests, Dress Overcoats
Make very desirable Xalaa-PresenU. ,

This store has-the variety, style, quality; the prices-here are always
^ most pleasing. < 1

While you are statesman, 
the young man ever and anon asks 
himself the question : "Where am II 

at?"

iV-':

4

i >-I - r
Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’,

7^--. —-------•-----« ->;

Sargent & I’inska have the finest i 
assortment of Aifierican neckwqar for 
the holidays in Dawson, s

7tr
4 Ames Mercantile Co. •»

iniinrmiliiT " -------------------------- —”
i i. . . . . . . . . ' ... . . . . . . . . . . .

5 v & Co.* Ltd.# McLennan, 5•X
vj

ff; vr>.
: /-"lr •
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THE I>AILY KLONDIKE NUGqET: DAWSON, Y» T. 4 SATURDAY, DECEMBEK-2^1900

The Klondike Nugget shot through the heart. The bride, I, 
when she learned « the news, fainted 
in the arms of the clergyman.* The 
cause of the rdsh act is not known. jl

Woodstock, Nov. iz.—Geot B. Harris, ! 
aged 50, a farmer of the township of j 
Dereham, conlmitted suicitle on Sunday h 
by hanging hiipself with a halter strap 
to a beam in a barn. He had been in 1 
poor health fo$ some time, which may 1 
have çaùsed him to take his li^e-* 1/

An effort is being made by a company | 
.here to develop the natural gas wells L 
near this place.

Toronto, Nov. 14.—The Conservative 
organization of the province of Ontario I 
has intimated every defeated candi- M 

^date in that province, where the ma- I t 
rority obtained by-opponents is small jl 
to demand a recount. .

't*.’ VaM FOR eTCUMIONK NUMIIN 1*

liunn eioatra Mesa) 
leeuto DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

Allen Bros

IChristmas PresentsPublishers

• SUBSCRIPTTON^tATES. 
DAILY A

P"'" *

Yearly, In advance
Six month»....,...........................■ ,
Three month»......................t. A..
Per month by carrier in city, in aoya
Single copie»...... ...............................

Yearly, in advance___
Six months ...................................... .............12
Three month» .................................................\ 6
Pet month by carrier In city, In advance ” 
Single copies

iit
1 tegs

|je»

.......t40 00

..... 20 00

........11 00
nee. 4 00

(

■* SEE26"
mmm SEMI-WEEKLY O X life «

sweet, 
*ei hope ' 
W piete,

» lines o
■ jjd come (

y though
■ while,_ 
o teach our
fh»t yotitt 

glow
That Christ

ago 

littlte <

....HERSHBERQ 1X- -124 00 
12 00

00
25m

j7* iNOTICE.
When o newspaper offers its advertising

Swell Haberdashery, Silk Underwear, Fancy ; Muff[ers 
Glebes all kinds, Silk Socks, every high class article 
pertaining to Gents' Furnishings and Tailor Made Clothing

g space at
O nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "m 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

‘ guarantee» to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
lime» that of ong'fijhcr paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

■
;

Okj Monday an inquiry was received 
at thV custom house from the depart
ment at Ottawa for an explanation of 
the ovekdeposit of 30 cents in connec- 
lion witl

i**-

LETTERS
Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 

earners on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Hominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

And >a the 
» gas Christa transaction over 17 year 

ago. The discrepancy has been .looked 
up and à satisfactory explanation sent 
to the? auditor general at Ottawa.

The Ontario

OPPOSITE C. D. CO.’S DOCK.

$itk. gray 
» and fro. 
je bapp> tit

weic f

F yon.

strongly
thinking of encouraging the growth of I CTDOl I FDX (^OI I IMIS1 i vate it- You can’t cal1 gold nuggets 
sugar beet in Ontan^. | J I l\V/l-L.I-l\ J VA^L-UI »'•j up oqt of the ground here like you

can doodle bugs in Alabama. They

ivernrtfênt’ isSaturday, December 22, moo.z a heart iii him instead of a 
relic of ohe.

g0driveled ihiipervd ai 
in stor 

buvi

NOTHING TO GAIN.
* Tlie matter of incorporating Dawson 

as a municipality at the present time is 
purely and simply a business proposi
tion, and should be decided as a busi

ness man determines the policy which 
he pursues in the management of his 

- own affairs.

,Hamilton Nov. 14. Ay wo police offi- 
t before the

fjies
The following postal card received just won’t çome. * was

,t my beat 
jent loved 

pay. whose

cers were on the ca 
police commissioners yédferday * one I at the Nugget office yesterday was 
charged with being drunk and the | turned over to the Stroller with the 

other with drinking a glass o 
a public bar-room.

Electric R Steady . 
R Sthtfattey

R SaleEl tight
Electrio ( Light &

Power Co. Ltd
Donald B. 01 son, Manager.

1 P- S.—Oh, say”! Mr. .Seay, you had 
better stay whar yo is, but if you do 
come, bring me a hate of chinke.ypin-
nuts.

Dawsoneer in I request that he furfif§h the desired jn- 
Sergeant-Mkjor formation : sidyears, 

unie way 
*so light-1 
listened for 
Imghing voi 

A group 
Iristmas til 
ier, a grown 
be beach w 
ebbing sou 
*ck from h 
kp in his J 
“I have m 

wther died, 
ietss in hi: 
tyes met, an 
people of t 
aeeting- in a 
fellowship : 
toys, and tl

4-' ***
“Well, I am about as well fixed for 

this coming Christmas ap I everTemem- 
ber being for any Christmas, since I 
have been grown. I have all the pres
ents I am going to give bought and 
paM for and I will have them delivered 
at the house Monday. What, I have for 
my wife will tickle the old gal out of 
her wits. It will be the first time in 
her life with me that she hasn’t sawed 
her-wqod, but rhave got a whole cord 
for her now that is sawed and all she’ll 
haye to,do is split it. For myself I 
got a case of champagne and I rather 
think our Christmas will be a hum
mer. ’ ’

And the speaker, who is one of the 
large property ownerrs of Dawspp, 
looked as complacent as though he had

, i woBoligee, Alabama, Oct. 13, 1900. 
considerable Dear Sir—Pleze teTI me the largest 

drinking among members of the force Tihetale dealer in your town, 
who prior to becoming members of the ^ive me an idee of frate rates and 
same were temperate. The police tell die all about the country, 
magistrate recommended dismissal in | What Aqes it cost to live thare?

What cloiBK do one have to wear, and

Prentice startled the commissioner^ by 
stating that there was City Offle^ Joslyn Buildiag, 

Power House near. Klondike.B
Tel. ko 1

Every man who owns property in 
Dawson or who in any way is liable to 
become a subject lor taxation should 
consider himselt personally interested 
in the question. We are of the opinion 
that almost unanimous acceptation will 
be given to the proposition that, inso
far as the general conduct oî the affairs

FUtL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

every case. . . 1..
Ottawa, NoV. 4. —The Conservatives | what do the 

have asked for a recount in Ottawa
cost?

Can one from a cliiyate like this 
where Belcourt, Liberal, defeated I where it gets 90 and 100 degrees above 
Champagne, Conservative, by a ma- (zero live there.comfortably?

What are the prospectiNof one com 
ing to your country and settling in 
some small town and engaging in the 
retale merchandise business.

Give me Some sample retale and 
holesale prices.

How is land procured?
What does board cost? 
illeze write me a letter and anser

Fresh Stall Fed g£gp
of the town is concerned but little is 

to be gained from incorporating.
The Yukon council has the work of

jority of 26.

LILIES. ,
AH Kinds of Meats 

Game in Season. Mlle», white lilies, ye <-alm my soul,
for the waters are wild end the billow» roll, J '
And love and trust have drifted away
Like the distant sail on the breast of the bay.
In * moment more ‘twill have drifted from eight 
And be hidden away in the waste of night 1

r

Bay City Market
Chas. Bossnvt <y Co.

administering the affairs of the town 
well in hand, and more particularly 

during the past six months that bddy 
has displayed its ability and disposition 

to take care of Dawson in a satisfactory 
manner. h

THIRD STREETAnd then jee came with your pure, sweet gaze, 
With your dainty, winsome, loving ways,
And crept like a dear dream into my heart.
I could not bear to send thee apart,
For the fragrance that floats on your balmy 

breath

Near Second Arte.
these questions. Respectfully,

0 'R. SEAY.
P. S.—Pleze send me a copy of your 

To me whispers -peace,” though the world calls I PaPer and anything else you have giv- 
lt death. ing information about the country.

—Rose Van B. Speece in Scranton Tribune. I "w.

BE
ESflB There is natural and justifiable ob

jection to the system of appointment 
by virtue pf which the majority of the 

Yukon council hold their office, but we 
are unable to see that a municipal elec-

R. S.

The Last

Stampede 
of 1900

Wm. Brat 
pare Fu

Now, if there is anybody on earth 
that, figuratively speaking, the Strol
ler likes to take by the hand, lead to a 
sycamore log and “sot" down and talk

COULDN’T FOQL HIM. r
Knew a Steamboat When

He Saw One.
The agent of one of the ocean steâm- Ito like a brother, it is a man or “ pus- 

ship lines, says the Chicago Tribune, I son” of Boligee, Alabama. I cannot 
told the following story of a St. Louis just recall the town of Boligee, but I 
man who got Into ‘New York the day lean recall a hundred ôr more other 
after the maiden arrival of a great Alabama towns that were all alike ; so 
liner: 1

Thla Mi

tion would afford any particular relief, 
with respect to securing representative 
local government. At least seventy-five 
per cent of the taxable

!
o

tic Will Cu 
Bogs c 
Rock Ci

property in 
Dawson is owned by aliens who will 
have no vote under present conditions.
tf?e confess our inability to see any ad

vantage which will accrue to this por
tion of the community through incor
poration.

The question left to consider is sim
ply this: Which yf the two systems 
will prove the most economical. This 

question is well answered in our local 
columns today, where figures showing 
the estimated cost of inaugurating and 

conducting a municipal government are

i
After gazing at the vessel /rom the * T Tl TU

Pier the 6u Louisan said to the at K"™ f" ^ Bol,8eF ^at I like 
the gangplank: the place and people ; therefore, it is

“flirty good Bleed steamboat” ?ld J}®» to have a confi-
,“$he> a liner, ocean liner,” waa the FdeAfal hhat with Seay: , 

lolty reply. As to the largest retailer—Well, all
“She’s purty high up, ain’t she7" I the two-bit saloons in town claim that 
‘Ocean llnerç. bgvtL^p pfi- But when j honor, so I will pass it. 

ehe la under way she doesn’t look so Freight rates at the present time, to

.‘•you mean her fupnejp. No; they T° l5ve ^ere in ,air style will cost
never mgke them high for liners.” you about fc per day. If you haven’t

“Hinges on ’em?” the money you can eat and sleep with
“Never heard of hlnges-eti^funnel.” the government in return for ten hours’ 
“How does she get Under the I work each day. Many do this, and so 

bridge?” 1
“What bridge?”
“Why, any bridge. Steamboats out 

our way have hinges on their • chim
neys. and when they come to--the 
bridges over the river they lower the Ieven wr-v few people here understand, 
chimneys, and she scoots under like You can wear the same clothes in 
ab-; was greased.” winter here that you do in Alabama,

The-than .at the gangplank observed but younmist use plenty of carpet tacks,
the St. Ixitils man with lofty lndiffer- When the weather gets cold tie knots

in your suspenders and drop an occa
sional carpet tack down your neck. 
You have no Idea how it keeps a man. 
warm. With what you would pay for 

“Liners have propellersi” said the 18 ,uite of underwear, you can buy tacks 
man at the gangplank, and his nose enough to last all winter ; and just think

of the laundry bills you will save.
The only small town around here 

that is shy a “retale’’ businesses 
Moosehide, and, honestly, Mr. Seay, I 
do not think you would like it there. 
They are all Indians, have sore eyes 
and lack that aroma that reminds you 
of magnolia blooms and yellow jessa
mine.

As. to wholesale and retail prices, the 
latter is 325 per ‘Cent higher than the
former.

As to procuring land—Well, the only 
way to get it is to thaw it and carry it 
off in a bucket.

Regarding board, I paid #4 last 
spring for one eight-foot long and ten 

) inchef wide. Board without knot holes 
here is hard to get.

Now for some advice you did not 
ask for. I know the temperament ot 
you alls down in Alabama arid I must 
telf you to “done; stay whar yo is.” 
You people are not- much on hard work, 
and this is no country for a man who 
has always followed the role of plant
ing seed and allowing nature to cultl- 

\ J : ' '•
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Now on9

It started at daylight this morning headed by an ol

SOUR DOUGH
who got a tiçÿrom the Nugget.

pede to ?
■ 1 £given. The entire amount which the 

Yukon council expects to realize from Where is* the stadelighted are they with the work that 
they are .guarded with guns to prevent 
them from working too hard.

The clothes question is one which

the present tax rolls is something less 
than jiqp.ooo. It appears quite plain 
that with the machinery of a full muni
cipal government in active 
double that

Why to 1 the 1
$.....f

,N.A.T.&T.Co.s. ; # :    -y:

T O Y ~
DEPARTMENT

motion
sum would Jbe required. 

We fare willing to be convinced to the 
conlrary, but .with the intormation at 

np we Cannot see that Dawson has 
anything to gain by incorporation at 
tbie time.

“She ain’t got any wheelhouaea on 
her aides nor none at her stern,” re
marked the St. Louis man after he had 
made further inspection.

ha

The Newe admitted last night that it 
had published its fake Taoana story 
without so much

turned up visibly.
“Well, FU bet she can’t run.., It takes 

two wheels and a bow like an arrow
head and a scant hold to give a steam
boat speed, sonny, and don’t you forget 
it. If this steamboat was to get into 
the Mississippi, she’d go hard aground 
first clip.”

“I have told you this Is not a steam
boat”

tel.
It must 

j/«posed tc
Rti as it 
<*eh is far

In Ruro 
p«at bog 
«tte turnei 
teens by a 
<Ws, dries 
1*terial fc 
««re publ 
Id ns try ii 
tlcte of C 
'« Dawson 

U is Mr. 
teth in h 
■te permit 
'« the ach 

machi

as an attempt to see 
the one man who had the only reliable 
information concerning it. In the face 
of the fact that the News bad pretend- 

^ ed to give a quotation from the letter, 
telling of the supposed strike, 

paper stands convicted of the veriest 
kind of faking and that 

evidence.

Corner 1st Avenue and 4th Street 
Opposite Fire Hall No. 1

Any little bay can show you the trail.
1

that
“Shucks! You can’t gimme that . I 

saw a plcter of her iii onlipf our news
papers before I left home, and the
prlntin under It said ‘steamboat’ Do 
you think a St, Louie editor don’t know 
a steamboat when he sees one? You’re 
not on to your Job yet.”

. -ÿj;
-ÿr ‘

*
No Relocations^upon its own

-r^
The shortest of our winter days is 

now past and it will not be long until 
the days begin to lengthen very per
ceptibly. .

All New Claims
Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco. 

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s. 

Large Africana cigars at Rochester. 

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.

If: Got a move on you and secure your choice.
-/■ 3Canadian News. w

Halifax, Nov. 14.—Battery Sergeant- 
Major Edwards, of the Royal Artillery 
•hot himself this morning. He^was to
havq been married to Miss Cassie Allan SUOrt orders erved right. The Hoi- 
this morning, but when the cab went born. —
to tliBr' ' ‘ ' ' '■ ' I ■

.i ■

N. A. T. & T. CO.
—i
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s V'.Wm. Bradley Wants Job to Pre
pare Fuel Tor Local flarket. S ■*»/:

■ >
r i

O h
He Will Cut the Material From the 

Bogs of the Klondike Above 

Rock Creeks

b»-;

Lr •
t

J ■■
There have been a great many per
dis, covering almost everything from 
he manufacture and sale of _ liquor to 
xclnsive townsite ownership, applied 
or at the hands ' of the government

6

Has Just Been Sharpened in our Private 

Office and has been used without reserve

-H- ' i> •f* s
here, but the one- asked for a few days 
lince by Wm. Bradley, R. N. R. j is 

Mr. Bradley wants to
«

emething new.
St peat from the bog lands of the 

Klondike above Rock creek and turn -At-
-« <' ■' .1

he same into fuel.
X: A jetter t ldressed to the commis- I j 

toner -sets forth that the writer has had ■ CHRISTMAS PRICES
■ _ - _ _ ! J : d

WCk experience its ".the preparation of 
inis ftie^in Europe, tthd points out the

1

is«
apidlv disappearing except in 
tistricts, and ^mll become more diffi- j 

Balt tp obtain,\ud on.' that account 
game expensive with each, succeeding i 

har, while, on the othçr band peat ie|*| 

<be had from ap a 1 most înexhgustible 
Spplv, as the hog.hr marsU-Jancls of the I '
Bead ike are very- extensive. \Tbe let- |
*r, bearing the stamp of approval has 

the office of Mr. tiossèlin.

remote
»

•I
. v ■ J.«en sent to

It Crown lands and timber agent, aftjd 
•here is every indication that Mr. Brad-j:, 
W will be' given an opportunity to I 
tampetv with the producers ui other I

m ■
T-t ■

and Remember the-NewForget the Record of “ 97
A ' '*• : ' •- - '

ki-
it must not be supposed that it i,s 

|.-"0posed to offer to thé consumer the' 
i*at as it.is cut from the ground, for 
«eh is far from the case.

In Europe, some years since, the 
Peat bog lands yi different localities 
'tte turned to account as fuel ■ pro
pers by an American invention which 

<*ts, dries: and otherwise prepares - the 
*terial tor use.and Utter tong accounts | ■ 

*ere published of the advent of the 1 
tinstry into the great peat land dis- J 

Wets of Canada, and now it has come 
’* Dawson. ./f:'
ft is Mr. Bradley's intention, as set 

**th in hrs letter of application -4tH 
■?* permit, to interest Engl ish capital 
* the scheme, and import tbe'neces-,
*9 machinery.

jSggs by. the case at Meeker's.

kïsst in Time.- Diamonds galore «it 
Vescd. Who Wants fine stones?

Mufflers and silk handkerchiefs at
**gent & Pin.ska’s.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

«'

Period of the Last of 1900.
t

- ..-<v
1 S;

: m1

That tittle Old Log
. r ... • : J' . _ ' . ii,',

ON THE SAME CORNER

Cabin Still Stands
X

v-

c-

T. T '

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.
”______ \___________________  ... „ . - » »
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‘Dawson Society
/:K "p,. j, , ,

audlfrrs. Schooling. Miss Emma Atfén 
and Mr. P. R. Ritchie.

xrt:
Notice to Eagles.

The Criterion hotel has been re- All members of the Ragles are earn- 
modelled and is now to lie run on the estly requested to be present at, the 
family hotel plan, where with* finely meetingjpf the order which occuis 60 
appointed rooms and an excellent din- Sunday nigftt at McDonaljd hall. Busi- 
ing room service the patrons of the ness' of pdkticular interest' will he *" ■ 
house call be entertained, ‘ Manager J. transacted. ' 5l special invitatiôn is * 
H. Weiter "has' reduced the price of Kiveil to visiting members to attend, 
rooms aurt ’Will make-.-every effort to ‘ LEROY T O ZIK FK* W P.
have a first-class .family hotel'in every J. DOUGHERTY, W, Sec. 
respect.

Celery at Meeker’s.

s ■
■>.

'si. -A - The Criterion Hotel.

Last Thursday evening occurred the 
regular weekly hop of the Bon Ami 
Club, which sis a very ‘enjoyable 
affair, attended bv the following named 

people :
Christmas bells across tfie snow, ! he understood thé wave of sympatl$ 
» out their merry' chime, that passed between us.

. '1 

jiJfO| • • >C— , ; brings to‘ the huifiati heart"unal loyei|:
life wV.,tiow. who.ii love^ was happiness after once we have passed from 

'hope whs mAand faith com- beneeth, ;tbe ,roof of our childhood 
niete, ’ < 1 home.

f lines of care, and,-silver'hair 
b ÿd come our daily life to share.

fu though 
m while, ■•■... 
a teach ouï faces how to smile,.
Tbat youthful hearts may feel the 

glow
Hat Christmas brought us long ago.

«yeaf'ü'' ago I stood .on a street corner 
,jtbe littlb coast town Of Santa -Cm/.

Christmhs time, and through the

> Tv

.. V ■/fben
Mr. and Mrs Anilersbn, Mr. and Mrs.mg

»G. Brimston, Mr. andj Mrs. J. Kiifte,
M^ and) Mrs. j. Hume ; Mesdames 

Barnes. Orr, Smith ; Misses Burt, Kthél ,
Reede, Bense, May Jennings, Blanche^ . and Meeker s. '« ,

__   Ç.... .. ; Johnsqn, Millicent ^Latimer, Maiÿbi^f1*—1 *

The society editor is thinking of i ^timer Edytb^McMillan, Alite Mc,1 ”
(starting a querv column. Eor instance,', Andrew* MetCaH' « *\'e\ : !

. . . , Messrs. E/A. Asan, R. I*. Berry, G.
how is. a true account to lie given in , ■ ~r , - , ,.
these colfln,ns -of the IrOe library con- A- Coleman J. E. Dame s, . J. Vhis-

certa if the" wrong programi* furnished ff ™'v K' : ' 1 “JT- .
, u X,, . , y A, Grfmes, A. jH. Jones, K. E. Mc-

the e^itoy and ..she ,s v**b\e to find Cormjck> j, A Mulien. BU,ne”PoHock. 
even^ stahrlmg^ room on the crowded : ; ^ ^ Q ^ ^ R

°ar' • « t „ Vfichard, S. Spring, j. II. Scott. P«
How is an account to be given of all C R Tavlor, H. M. Whatley.

the dinners, teas* socials and card i —---------—--------
parties given by Dawson's four hunrded Baldwin apples at Meeket s. 

unless the charming hostess sends a Jitst in Time,- ^Mamdnds; galore' aû 
I little note to the society editor- felling Soggs & Vesco. Who wants fine stones? !

■ - ., the names of her guests, the manner Mr. 'E. A.-"Coçhranè7fônnerly watch- '
—»u.. weie lu ot ’««‘lies, -fMd they, their entertainment, and anv other maker for Gorham &, Co., wishes to in- TT7Y »T 1 T T f J~\ < ft

ed0| diapered and nodded about the sur- matter that slXiiiav wish to appear in : form his 'friends that he .S now located ! ** M hrfp 2 Ç Ç ,3/7/7 YtlkOtl jt\OUt€.
instore for their lovAl ones, I U|e 6ocietv cohtom? This is the eus- with Biffi & Co, on Second sUeef om YV f/UC 1 dOZ dllUt ■ I UKUfl

* was buying presents tor iciyed ones, tom tll> world over, and the society Spa^d^o ti all ktods o’f first clasl cA Daily Train Each Way Between
ft my heart was reaching ôu tor the j editor kribws of no other satisfactorv watch making aud repairing at reason Whitehorse and Skàü<way.................... ....
ÿeot loved ones who were fi,any miles way in which the miiUe‘r mav able prices. All work guaranteed. C2b
,av. whose dear faces I had not: seen; agca x ' If you have a fine watch take it to 1 COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED. COACHES

* years, nffglit never see again, and. IL - ------ V-, ;•------ : E.A. Cochrane for repairing and re- ,
Kune wav wondered how others could Qn Tuesday evening Mrs. Capt. Ol- adjusting. All work guaranteed. With NORTH—TjOaVe Skagway daily, except MHUtays. H a. in..
* so light-hearted and happy and I son assisted by her husband, enter- Biffi &-C0., Second street? *.' -ca6 Bennett 12:15 ». 111. Arrive at \V hit-ehtU’se, 5:15 p. HI. r
veiled for the minor key in their tained at dinner Mr. and^Mrs. ChaS. E. A. Cochrane, expert watchmaker; SOjUTH—Leave Whitehyrse daily, except Sundays, 'vOt") it. 111., 

inghing voices but heard it not. McPherson. The dinner as prepared work guaranteed. Biffi"’& Co., Second Bennett 1:26 p. iin. Arrive at KkagWay. 1:40 p. tfl.
A group of men were^discussing and served after the most; approved style 9tree^- # ;------- :-----------:----------- C

Jhristmas times. One df their ~num- |_hy'the fair young bride who. b i défait ‘ t sher & Dewar Scotch at ljiyneeri g HAWKINS, - S M IRWIN,

1er, a grown boy, was looking toward» | to.excel as a dainty hostess. On New Irish whisky at ..the Pioneer; John General Menegar Traffic M
4e beach where he waves made a low, J Year’s eve Mrs. Olson will entertain in Jameson & Son celebrated brand.
«bbing sound, his hat waa pushed : her elegant home the fair young brides oco Fairview hotel for your Christ, 
lick from his lace, hand hands were | 0f Dawson and their husbands^ Hearts mas dinner, ______

Best meals and warmest rooms at I à 
Fairview- hotel..

F
Goetzman makes the crack photos of 

| dog teams. Case' goods all descriptions for the 
holidays at the Tidneer.- ;

r 3>
v-THE TACOMA BOYSour hearts tnav ache the

For the Best Bargains in Grocer
ies and Provisions to be obtained 
in town. -*

YOU CAN
HOLD US UR

If we don't succeed in Pleasing 
and Satisfying _You in' every 
liarticular.

/OUR MONEY
O

IS YOURS . >

CLARKE S RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOVS.

■ «was
■ jick, gray fog pedple were hurrying

■ an<l fro, ladgliing and chatting of 
■the happy times they would have ; their

Corner 6th St. and and Avé

m

bt
No 1

v* J H ROGERS,
»s«er Agentars

^ WE HAVE——

1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
AT À BARGAIN

0 also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

I■

• .
will be the game of the evening, thehep in his pockets.

“I have nevar had a Christmas pince |room decorations will be floating fairy 
nother died, ” he said. The utter lone- j strings of hearts. Tfte food wi.ll be 
iaess in his voice caught my ear, our I prepared in heart-shapes, and hearts— 
çes met, and ‘we understood as ^.q two j happy hearts—will watch jhe old year 
eople of the same nationality tvhen out and the new year in. . 
seeting-m a foreign land. There as 
ellowShip in the look. I, too, had 
leys, and thougli we spoke no word,

*t

*i•4
A Christmas present stamped j. L. 

Sale & Co., will assure thy recipient of
its Value. __ , . : . ...

Any kind of wine $$ ^er tmttle at the £ 
Regina Club hotel. S

-uL
# ;

■
During the week Mrs 'Perkins.gave a _ _____ _______________

delightful dinner to her friends Mr. Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.
SHONE, H2ND AVE. -it ■ )
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CREEK NOTES.

Mr. J. Viney, of Adams rôadhotisé. 
was ill town on business yesterday. „ i 
,, The,Semi Weekly Nugget carrier "will ' 
pay Tfl each/for the following Semi -1 

Ngggets : October 18 , 1899 ;> 
November 1.. 1899 and January 31, j 
J 900. ^ - .1
I Mr. John VVik, of II Eldorado, had a j 
rather peculiar experience with a petty 
thief " last Thursday evening. About 7 
O’clock a fine robe and large doublé 
blanket were taken from Ins cabi»._ 
The police Were at once notified and 
taking a candle they -searched near the , 
premises and found the blanket tn^a | 

--prospect hole. They -immediate! v went. | 
to-'ïh eohg i ne rooms,, secured a, lantern ; 
and not five am tîntes later returned to 
the prospect*fiole t<S fol tow up the clue : 
when to their great surprise the Jj 1 anket 
had disappeared, and no trace- ofe i tliy r J 
robe or blanket .could Tie found- ihe! 
case is still sbrOtided in mystery.>, ' p

Mr. A. Garvie. tbe génial proprietor 
of Garv^e’s hotel, at Grand Forks, has 
rented a three-horse power motor'from 
the Electric Light Co. for the purpose ; 
of-sawing wood. As -he has a lat ge 
quantity of Wood for saîe^ the price j, 
will be materially'reduced by the use j 
of the motor.

JJ'r. Tom Toles, proprietor "of 22 .be
low Bonanza roadhouse, came td town 
from his place in just one hour yester
day with two dogs. Tom is ready to 

; back them against any two dogs in the 
j country. —y

Mrs C. G. Eckman, of 28 Eldorado, 
was vaccinated a short time ago and the 
case is so serious a one as to confine 

-Uer—to her room :—Mrs. Fcktn.ui1 an vs 
she would just as soon have stnaHpox. jy 

Thirty' men 'were vacillated at 13 El- ;8 
dorado ten days ago. Two case have 0* 
thus far* taken. *■ > '

Mrs. Wjll H. Sèebohm, of Oro Fino 
hill made a flying trip to Grand Forks 
with her fine dog team last Thu relay.

Mr. Henry G. Quiner, of Gold Hilt, 
is undoubtedly the best ptarmigan 
hufiter in that vicinity. All day Tues
day- he wallowed in the snow with,a 
borrowed shotgun and shell and while 
the “shot and shell were ringing’’ — 
But ask “Hen. ”

v GRADE G00os-by sound the trip as indicated by the 
title, beginning* with tue rush to the 
boat, and ending with “Home, Sweet 
Home:11 A thunder and lightning 
storfli are introduced, the sounds made 
by railroad trains, various forms of 
popular amusement, and all the noises 
incidental to a trip to the famous re
sort, ’ are '-accurately reproduced. Be-" 
-sides being rather an innovation here, 
the orchestra is really a fine one; and 
its productions are always worth hear
ing. ..

IÏÎ
Pumpkins, Squash,

Excellent for 7^*
Weekly

-Between Slavin and White Was 
a Warm One.

Parsnips, Turnips
Evaporated lh'FT^vi>

- Vegetables Granulat=d 4 suced p0t«oet
ki

■

/: • ■

1 After Standing Before Each Other id 

Rounds They Qtiit With Honors 
Even—Blood Flowed.

5-Y, T. CO ^ SECON D AVEN U£
• telephone 39

•1TRAINING WATCHDOGS. 1
The Method That Is V»cd by n Gèr- 

man Instrovtor.
Although It is generally believed that 

watchdogs are “to the manner born,” 
It seems that a certain amount of train
ing helps very much tb turn out a real*, 
ly good one. This system of training 
has developed into a regular business 
In Berlin, wher<* one Herr Straus has 
an academy from which watchdogs 
are turned out by the hundred every 
year. .

His systejti is educational ami Is ap
plied to almost every kind of dog. He 
first teaches the animal obedience by 
training It to perform certain ."tricks" 
at command and then trains It to dis
tinguish between a visitor and a bur
glar and what part of a man’s body 
should be attacked to render the man 

.helpless. -, 1
Outside'of the gate the trainer places 

a dummy representing the burglar, and 
to the latrh Ts attached it string. By 
means of the string the gate is "opened 
.slowly, until the head of the dummy 
becomes visible, when the ...dog is 
taught to fly at Its throat. Herr Straus 
Is very particular about this. He makes 
his dogs attack the throat or the tipper 
part of thé body always. Sometimes a 
real man well padded takes the place 
of the dummy, and of course he is well 
paid for his services.

All dogs, It seems, may be made good 
watchdogs, but the St. Bernards and the 
Russian wolfhounds arc the best where 
property of great value Is to be guard
ed. For dogs npt so fierce as they are 
a different system of training Is used. 
They soon learn to guard anything 
committed to their care,, but are not so 
quick to attack an Intruder as the 
fiercer dogs are.—Philadelphia Times.

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEThe Slavin-White go was successfully 
pulled off at the Savoy last night be- 
toye a packed house,, notwithstanding 
the general impression which prevailed 
that the go would be somewhat of 'a 
repetition ot the Manson and Smith 

; affairs in which the redoubtable Aus
tralian put his men to slumber before 
ticket holders had fairly got seated in 
their seats. Last night, however, ten 
rounds of heavy punching was wit
nessed, and White proved himself to be 
no “dub” to say the least as he stood 
the most severe punishment without 
flinching and in his turn reciprocated 
in kind. In the first rotmd Slavin had 
bis man almost out and to the 
lookers it seemed impossible that White 

’ could stay another three minutes, but 
he did and improved apparently with 

-each subsequent round.
The affair was declared a draw at the 

end oi tbe loth by Referee O’Donnell, 
which decision was received with satis
faction by the spectators, Tbe meti- 
were in the ring at the remarkably 
early time in Dawson of 9130 and the 
innovation of tbe Savoy people has 
proven that affairgj^f the kind can be 
successfully handled at that hotir not
withstanding the custom in the past 
of waiting until the early morning 
for the meeting.

The general impresaion prevails that 
Slavin held back in this affair and 
did not cut loose to finish, but if such 
was the case he proved himself a good 
actor and can be recommended to fol
low in the foot steps of Gentleman Jim 
or the Great Jobn L. on the legitimate 
stage. Space not permitting the rounds 
in fall cannot be given.

Prior to the opening of hostilities, 
William Devine was introduced by 
O'Donnell, who informed tbe onlook
ers that he (Devine) challenged the 
winner. After the go Slavin accepted 
the challenge lor his opponent saying 
he would back White for Jtiooo, and 
if be (White) was defeated he would 
have a bit of money to pat on himself. 
The affair will probably occur on the 
diet. _____

The Canadian Development Company’s

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
if Will dispatch a first-classpassefiger sleigh to -Whitehorse 
j Deceptbér 26th at 7 a. m. '

9" Wednesday

‘ \ For tickets* apply tp

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE OFFICE,
____ _____ _____fi- Co. 's Dock.

!

AMUSEMENTS

SAVOY THEATRE ““". JT
DEC. 23, 1900

©II-

Grand Sacred Concert
:

\J Misses Withers and Forrest, Miss Gecil Marion; Msss Edith Montm 
S Mr. A. P. FremuthqViolin Solo), Messrs. C. Rannie and Wm. p,™’ 
X (Cornet and Trombone Solo), >Ir. Rùbe LvonsXSàxaphone and Clarint ! 
K SoloV, D’Aulnais (Tenor Solojjft yr ,onet

f

t
*SAVOY ORCHESTRA
t

Reserved Seats $1.00 and $1.50Admission 50c.
t
Ia

the Standard theatreLindemann the jeweler has"*removed 
to Monte Carlo building. 1 •

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Silk hose and silk underwear at Sar- 
geflt & Pinskg’s.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Men’s fur lined gloves and mitts. 
Sargent & Pinskq.

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

* WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17 j 
The Two Commedians EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week. 

Dolan opens in “CARANAUGHS* TROUBLES’’ 
king apppears in “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST”

H.

See our OLIO. IR a high class.
Dou’t forget the Phantom Ball Masque ChristmaiEve.Indian Com poa It lone.

New “composition” stories are fur
nished by two young Indians whose ef
forts In this difficult line are reported 
by The Southern Workman.

The subject assigned to the first boy 
was the life "of General Armstrong. Re
ferring to the general’s boyhood among 
the Idolatrous, ancestor worshiping 
natives of the Hawaiian Islands, he 
wrote as follows:

“The people of the Sandwich Islands 
worshiped the Idols of their aunts’ sis
ters.”-

The second boy. a- member of the 
same class, writing upon a different 
phase of the same subject, got the city 
of Washington confused with the man 
for whom the city was named. Refer
ring to the retirement of General Arm
strong from the service after the war, 
he said:

“When General Armstrong finished 
the war, he wrote to Washington and 
asked him If there was anything more 
he could do for hinj.”

n

LOST AND FOUND
T OST Brown Pup, two months old. white 

feet and tnil. (Return to Buy City Market.’ C* OrplKim
Funeral Notice. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LA W Y E RS
f«LARK. WILSON & STACPOOLE—Barristers, 

- Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue. 
Dawson, Y. T. (

T3VRK1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
^ Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. *

THEATREThe funeral ot the late Alexander 
Godfrey will take place Sunday, after
noon at 2 o’clock’ from Masonic hall 
on Mission street and will be under the 
auspices of the Masonic Association. 
All Masons and friends are requested 
to attend.

ALEG. PANTACES MANAGED:

Monday *Nig h I! Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve.,
Presenting for the first time in Pawson 

the Sterling :i-Aet ('omedy^Drama,

“BOB THE DEBUTANTE,”DR. C. H. WELLS, 
Chairman Association. ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second at., 

near Bank of B. N. A.

HENRY III,KECK ER
TII.EECKKR <k DE JOURNBL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices -Second street, in the Joslin Building
Residence—Tbird.^venue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
pATTVLLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

WADE & AIRMAN-^Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building.

rpABOR, WALSH & HULMÊ-,Barristyrs and 
Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con

veyaocfeYe. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms
I, 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

Jd F. HAUEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 
" over McLennan, MeFeely & Co., hardware

store, First avenue. • «•

under the direction of 
MR. FRED C. LEWIS.J. A. DONALD, Sec.

For a Big Dinner. ,
Manager L- R- Fulda of the A. E. 

Co.. has instructed the mess house chef 
to do the “turkey proper” on Christ
mas and th? result will be a dinner fit 
for the deity we read of as having sat 

j on high Olympus. The best in the big 
A. E. stock will be in evidence and it 
is expected that on this particular 
sion every member ot tbe army of 
ployees will be “extra dry, ” but on 
the next day they will probably be 
“Mum.”

New Spectacular & Scenic Effect*,FERNAND DE JOVRNELFine line of 25c goods. Rochester. 
Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

A good sign cheap ; see Vogee. cig 

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.

A new and large jewelry store how 
occupied by Lindeman ; Monte Carlo 
building.

and u host of New Vaudeville Features.
The Company includes Bob Lawrence, Billy 1 
Mullen. Fred Breen,( Fred C. Lewis, Jsme» I 
Duncan, Julia WalcvVt»4labeUe Pyne, Sappho, | 
Lillian tirant, Kate Rockwell, Erallne, Josle j 
Gordon, Allie De;mar. May Miner, Garant, 
Mae Stanley, Dolly Plaxtnn, Mable Wllllame. I

LOOK OUT FOR THE j

JEFFMLS FITZSIMMONS EIGHT.
occa-

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet cham
pagnes $$ per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

em- Ferlodlcsal Fsasulnea Expected.
Since the first great famine of which 

there are records devastated the land 
In 1770, when 10.000,000 perished In 
Bengal alone, India has scarcely pass
ed a decade free from scarcity of grain 
In one district or another. The British 
government - expects a drought about 
twice in every nine years, a famine 
once In every 11 or 12 years and a 
great famine about twice In a century. 
—Review of Reviews.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Notice.

Removed to Mouth ol Hanker Cteek, 
on Klondike Rivet.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. But LI.

Notice is hereby given that a list of 
all placer mining claims 111 the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have neg been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

Damage Suit Ended.
The damage suit of Mrs. McConnell 

against the water company came to an 
end yesterday afternoon with the 
ment of counsel.

Judgment has been reserved for the 
present, but when the 
close, yesterday Justice Craig denied the 
rumor that he had been shown and 
was conversant with amending ordi
nance No. 41. ——--

Concerning the case he called atten
tion of counsel for defendant to tbe fact 
that his client had never complied with 
.section two of the ordinance of incor
poration and that it would seem from 
this that nothing done in the matter of 
construction was according to law.

The judgment may not' be banded 
down till after vacation

MINING ENGINEERS. ■
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, be» removed 

' to Mission st., next door to public school.

argu-

For Xmas Is Quick

Is Quicker
mailcase came to a

^ur JVÏtttôTobacco.
Numerous observations prove that 

the use of tobacco is a potent cause of 
disease of thé eyç. Total bllpduesa 
from degeneration of the optic nerve 
has beenltraced to this cause. Recent 
observations point to tobacco and alco
hol as the great causes of color blind
ness, and this accounts for the fact 
that it Is much more common lp men 
than In women.—Hêalfh Culture. -

telegraph 
Phone

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner. 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, 1900.

:Tz
fur Caps

H ls Instantaneous
iMVMNMWB******

YOU CAN REACH BY
■phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Slippers■z—Notice.
NOTICE ics hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which is published below, 
has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, ai>d unless pro
tested within three months from the -date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order i n coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, ltfOO.

Cue

jewel Boxes 
photo frame 8 

Smokers' Bets
Children's ]Wugs

1

Oil Paintleg.
“Two Beginners, ” now on exhibi

tion at the Standard theater, to b* 
raffled Christmas night from the stage.

The sacred concerts of the Savoy, Tickets on sale at bar, also at the Re- 
given Sunday evenings, are steadily in- cePtion- 
creasing in public favor, and justly so.

-The performance of the augmented anti 
orchestra are well worthy of that pat
ronage and appreciation which is al- 
ways freely given by the Dawson 

. theater patron when deserved.
’’i There was a time, not very long since 

when a theater could put on most any 
old thing and be sure of having a full 
house.

Savoy Sacred Concert. Hillside Claim-Lower one hall left limit I And 1001 Other Articles 
No 27 Gold Run creek, in the Julian River | *
mining division of the Dawson mining district, | 
a plan of which is deposited in the Gold Go in-1 
misslvnor’s office at Dawson, \. T, under Ho.
15063 by C. 9 W Harwell. D. L. S. First pub- 
lished Qctôber 14th. 1900.

t '—---—Wt—=% . k
Have a ’phione in your* house-Tbe l*dy oi

the. bouse cau onjcr all per
wants by it*J. P. hcLENNAN,

Attend .the Xmas eve masquerade at’ 
Pioneer hall. Prizes on exhibition in 
Hersliberg's window. Business Phones, $25 Per Most!» 

Residence Phones, $15 Per Momh
Front Street.

Ük.»Candle» for the flllUons.
I have enough candies, nuts, 

toys to supply tne whole oooutatic

■ X
and

whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com
plete. Plenty of Lowney'e chocolate 
and Gunther’s bon bons in

Office, Telepktffie Etchaore. ne\l to A I 
1 Beildin*.A STAMPEDE

to MILNE’S for T WÊÊÊÊ

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

Ï1
DONALD B. OLSON. General Manajer/any quan

tity ; cigars by the bo*. Bring your 
friends and as I am a Missourian.^ will 
show you the finest store in the Yu- 
kon territory.

It’s different now, and to the 
managers and inauguraters of the sacred 
concerts, as well as to the musicians, 
the liberal patronage extended

1Miners Attention!GANDOLFO, 
Third st , opp. A. C. C.

.

every
Sunday evening must be particularly 
gratifying under these conditions.

Last Sunday evening the orchestra 
discoursed music of a" greit variety 

«— from operatic selections to negro
tricities, as a prelude to tbe feature of 
the program which was a descriptive 

jjfc production entitled.’ ‘A Trip^o Coney

’This piece portrays quite accurately

THE BOV^ATHOMt.

When in'town they stop »t
Six varieties fresh 

Meeker’s.
vegetables at MEETi -

Finest Chocolates 75c. per ib.,bo^
'■ Red Juicy Apples *1.50 amt sujn per dozen

Wisconsin Cranberries Stit per lb.
Bon Bone, 1'lunj Pudding, Mtoee Meat. Figs, I 
many things to please Hniftianil, Wife, Siveath

Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn -some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nugget office. '

*

Hotel Flannery
HADLEVS STAGE LINE Leave» MsffiUyJ* j 

Wednesdays ahd Fridays tor d«io ^om . 
Dominion, Etc , reasonable ravç 
Hotel Office. I

STABLES FOB HOSSES

G. Vernon, Prop-

(

eceen-
Dates, Nuts. Raisins, and in fact 
mrt. Fttead. ■■ -j-ili-,Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store. You 
know what that means.

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker's.

Come and set us ; First Avenue. Near Falrview Hotel.
N. fl.—Full line ei.Utficeries, Outllfa lowest priées. ,.s

Telephone 79 or write to P. O. Box 282.
!m -SECOND ST.
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